
iniHru, and annmnauon 01 me minus uuo nut
moan an annihilation of Industry, It does not
moan the cloning of factories but Him ply moans
that no corporation Khali own or control enough
factorlow to give It a monopoly of the market,
and annlhllallon of tniHts would simply prevent
a monopoly for the future, and require corpora-
tion now bavlng monopoly to sell enough plants
to renlore Urn compeiinvo system, me irusc
rpioNllon, being a now question as compared with
tho tariff quotation, opinions are not ho set upon
It and It Ih much easier to convert a republican
to tho democratic position on the trust question
than It Ih to convert him to the democratic posl- -
41.... .... It... I....IC ,...,...11,... T urAiil.l lm n fnlnli j ii liii; mini qui-n- i mil. i u umw u iv iuuu
Vtilafiilrk frn Ilisi i tinflltln i TllfllniniHMiKe lor me puny 10 nuiise iu iiiuku uii uii- -
peal to tho anti-tru- st republicans for they arc
much more numerous than tho tariff reform re-
publicans, and they are not so likely to insist
upon the securing of anti-tru- st legislation from
tho republican leaders.

Hon
Tho sentiment In favor of railroad rcgula-I- s

even more widespread than tho sentiment
itui Mia 4rtttiti nml flttu riniiMmtif linn lirvt

jorny oi tno republicans are in favor or efCective
railroad regulation and tho democratic party
can not afford to Ignore this question merely to
please thoso who are more interested in tariff
roform than In railroad regulation. How could
our party excuse itself if it attempted to follow
tho suggestion of railroad magnates and the rail-
road attorneys to the ignoring of this question
which Involves tlrst, tho present value of tho
railroads, second, the futuro Issue of watered
stock and third, the reduction of rates.

There Is no inconsistency in the presenta-
tion of all of these questions in tho same cam-
paign, and fortunately a largo majority of the
democratic voters believe in the elimination of
private monopoly, and in railroad regulation as
woll as In tariff reform. Tho three questions
can not only bo dlscussod together consistently
but thoy can scarcely bo discussed separately
for tho trusts have used both tho railroad and
tho tariff wall for the building up of private
monopoly.

There Is an Issue moro fundamental thanolther tho trust issue, or tho tariff issue, or thorailroad issuo and it is involved in all of thesoIssues, and this larger and moro fundamentalssue Is this: Shall tho government be admin-
istered by tho people in tho Interest of the wholepeople, or shall it bo administered for the benefitof a few and by those whom tho few, through
coercion and tho corruption of politics, elevatoto power. Shall tho peoplo rule is an issuowhich all peoplo can understand. Shall this bon people's government or a government of syndi-cates, by syndicates and for syndicates? This isa question that domands attention. Tho trustshavo made tho government a government of a
m vlin!lf?r a fow jUBt ns th0 beneficiaries oftariff havo subordinated the welfare ofeighty millions of people to tho pecuniary inter-ests of a comparatively fow who are engaged inprotected industries.

The railroad magnates have, in
boon permitted to prey upon the stocKdeSas well as the patrons of tho road. 0subject that has come before congress, the repSb-Mea-

nleaders havo taken tho side of the classesagainst tho masses until at last the pubHcaroused and tho peoplo ready to act
Tho paramount Issue, therefore', is tho nro-te- cton of all of the peoplo who desirerights from tho fow who demand special S? viegos, and this Issue is presented
which is before the public or is liL?y

come before tho public. The fow are IntweqtnS

"J"r!! lzat!!1i th0 ny demand tho eservaJ,tr?fiUil0.rlRht8 of th0 cItIzons- - The few nro
demand tho restoration

prov dine T "p0t ,'loftXprotection of tho Vowpublic. .
high tariff; tho many do, J ?htt? taxS n

prises with duo reirard n! 1Ic enter-Btockhold- er

and the a ?o,h ?u?T f tho
make tl,0 wage onrnopUtobond-wPvnS- a of

nU,d
porato masses; tho many
hours and reasonable comno ,1 rsonable

locaso thoy pay tho UXSSib"

The Commoner
for the army demand the recognition of tho
American doctrine of self-governm- ent wherever
the American flag floats. The few may accumu-
late enormous fortunes by the equipping of large
armies and tho building of large navies and the
opening of a life service to a comparatively small
part; the many prefer peace and honest friend-
ship with all nations and tho justice in govern-
ment that will make force unnecessary.

It is favoritism for a part of the peoplo
or justice to the whole population, and no mat-
ter where you turn this issuo presents itself. It
is paramount because it is uppermost in the
minds of the people and paramount also because
it is embodied in all of the questions under
consideration.

On this issue the democratic party must
stand with the people and fight for the people.
If between now and election time it can con-
vince tho public that it is worthy to be trusted
by the people it will become the instrument of
tho people to secure the reforms, the need of
which is now confessed, but the accomplishment
of which can not be expected from republican
leadership.

oooo
FORECASTS

In sending to the senate Governor Magoon's
report, President Roosevelt said: "I am glad
to be able to say that we can now definitely an-
nounce that by or before February 1, 1909, we
shall have turned over the island to the presi-
dent and congress to be elected next Decemberby tho people of Cuba."

Kef erring to this statement of the president
the St. Louis Globe-Democr- at (rep.) says:
"Wise political prophets will not view very
seriously that forecast which takes the United
States out of Cuba by February 1, 1909, or atany other date in 1909."

It would be well if the Globe-Democr- at andother republican papers could be equally frankon the republican promise to "revise the tariffafter election." Tho Globe-Democra- t's comment
would be about like this: "Wise political
prophets will not view very seriously that fore-cast which gives tariff revision by a party thatderives its campaign funds from the tariff bene-
ficiaries after the coming election or indeedafter any old election."

OOOO
LET MR. PERKINS SET THE PACE

Writing in the Sioux City (la.) Journal,Editor George D. Perkins said: "Nothing isso exhilarating to the spirits of Mr. Bryan asthe reports of republican family trouble. He isjustified in believing that he knows what suchtrouble means. The scheming of one factionalleader against another; the rough and tumble,the clenched fists, the bad blood, the passionatelanguage all this is better than a free lunchto the Nebraskan. It is diverting; it promises
such state of feeling as shall open the lines fortho royal passage of Mr. Bryan. The reasonablepresumption is that Mr. Bryan and his party willfind the situation somewhat different following
the national conventions. Ho ought to bebrought to face a different situation now "

Mr. Bryan is really a man of peace and toprove words by deeds he pleads for harmonvamong tho republican brethren. As a good be-ginning Editor Perkins might call a halt unonthe Sioux City Journal's policy of persistent at-tack upon Governor Cummins.
OOOO

SUSTAINING A PRECEDENT
Congressman Clayton has introduced thefollowing resolution: "Resolved, That thetry is to be congratulated upon the decim-

ation of the president of the United State! af-firming the wisdom of tho custom which limitsthe president to two terms, which
demonstrates that he, in common with anotherpatriotic Americans, recognizes thatestablished by Washington lr prece-dent and otl resi-dents of the United States in retir ne 2presidential office after their second term ha?
become, by universal nnrtrepublican system of government

and that anveparture from this time-honor- ed

be unwise, unpatriotic and fraught
custom 2WIthto our free institutions."
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this time-honore- d custom would bo unwise, un-patriotic and fraught with peril to our free in-
stitutions." Between the 9th and the 12th thepresident issued his statement announcing thathe would adhere to the statement Issued by himthe night of the election to the effect that hewould not be a candidate for another term.

Mr. Clayton's second resolution ought tobe adopted by the house. The change In formmakes it congratulatory rather than a warningto the president, but it is well that the houseshould go on record as opposing any departure
from the precedent established in regard to thothird term. While the resolution is not neces-sary in the president's case, it may have a salu-tary influence upon future presidents in caseany of them are urged by their admirers to con-sider a third term.

It is fortunate that the position of congresscan be expressed in a resolution applauding thepresident's determination rather than in aresolution that could be construed as a threat
Vu te7"u are enough for any president.There be no third term under any cir-cumstances. In fact, one term is enough andthere .are more people in this country who favora one term presidency than there are who would1LA Ulrd.term Presidency. The enormous

?PwJin G handS f the P"ident Presents a
sbonir? ?n S greai that the President himself
nontnteCted .against "' A man ceclthe responsible duties ofchief executive should not be in a position to

Sonf ?UthrIty 7hith he has for the sratmca-XlVnT- S

ambition. " Is the summitJolSnol rati0n7S0 far as one spires to
and when one reaches thissummit he should free himself from every taint

Sffli5SflSt5neM r ambition and consecrate hsSS eirm t0 a Patrc endeavor to justify
appronafo7CtbnihiVOUnt7men and to "to t
SStest m,!,cnferred upon him this
conrSupofn ffevTJng3 Whtoh mrtals Can

OOOO
INSTRUCT!

The press dispatches report that at the re- -
miLn thG demcratic nationaeffort was made topass a resolution against the Insuct?of of?w8, v5 CUrse the effort faiSCtbut the
that stiUlfbef IUtin Was suested shows
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Why not.' heSw, democrats. Not instruct?
are two reasons thatmight be urged against instructions. First theres the aristocratic reason, namely, that the
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